.
All Packages may be Pending on prices due to the certain food choices, also due
to wanting Real Flowers for your event. These decisions must be made while
discuss your package. All of these packages are negotiable you may add to or
subtract from depending on your needs just ask us. .
Package A “Intimate Package” (accommodate up to 40 guests)
$2,000.00
 Venue
 5 tables, 40 chairs
 Catering for up to 40 guest ($10 a plate) you get to choose from our menu
Just ask the owner when discussing. ( 1 meat, bread, two sides, )
 Choice from 4 different center pieces ( just ask us what we have to offer)
 Decorating and Coordinator Services
Package B “Moderate Package” (accommodate up to 60 guests)

$2,400.00
 Venue
 7 tables, and 60 chairs
 Catering for up 60 guests ( $10 a plate) you get to choose from our menu
provided just ask the owner when discussing your meal plan. ( 1 meat,
bread, two sides.
 Choice from 4 different center pieces
 Decorating and Coordinating Services
Package C “ Family Time” ( accommodate up to 80 guests)
$2,700.00
 Venue
 10 tables, 80 chairs
 Catering for up to 80 guests ($10 a plate) you get to choose from our menu
provided just ask the owner when discussing your meal plan.
 Choice from 4 different center pieces
 Decorating and Coordinating Services
Package D “ Friends and Family” (accommodate up to 100 guests)
$3,100.00
 Venue
 12 tables, 100 chairs
 Catering for up to 100 guests ($10 a plate) you get to choose from our
menu provided just ask the owner when discussing your meal plan.
 Choice from 4 different center pieces
 Decorating and Coordinating Services

5 wooden tables are included for Free if you wish to use them but if you must
have the folding tables they are separate but can be rented.

The Price of the Venue: $ 1,000.00
( see other page for this info)

*We have a list of other vendors we recommend to better help with your needs:
Such as: NONE of these Vendors are included in your packages THEY ARE
SEPARATE! We are recommending these vendors to you the agreement you make
with these people will be between you and them not us.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Blessed Hands (make up and hair) Althrettia harris
MIMI McCants “Flawless Chic Makeup”
Videographer “TruFeelingz” Adrian Gill
Videographer “ Bradley Creations” Bethany Watson
Cake “Cakes by Skef” Stephanie Marie Raines
Catering Service “Us” or “Willards” in flomaton
Raina Sigler “She Bakes” cake
Dj “Steve Wyatt”
No Dj will be provided in any of these packages by us The Whippoorwill
with this being said its YOU’RE THE Lessee responsibility to hire your OWN
DJ for your event. (if you wish to save a buck your more than welcome to
use our BLUETOOTH speaker system just let the owner know while
discussing your plan)
10.Officiate is “Cory Chavers” just ask us.
We here at The Whippoorwill wish to help in any way possible so if you wish to
not use any of our packages you may rent the venue its self.
IF you The Lessee choose NOT to pay for the Decorator/ Coordinators services
please let the owner know when discussing your package plan. We here at The
Whippoorwill will NOT BE HELD RESPONSIABLE or BE EXPECTED to provide these
services the day of your event if you have not paid in advance. IF you the client
wish to not pay for our services on decorating and or coordinating then those

services will not be provided. We suggest that you have someone to handle your
needs and know what they are doing during your BIG DAY.

